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TO OI K HlHHCltJIUJIlH.
Ill a Hliorl. while mo will Imve a

HUliilme of HulwcrilH1l'h tylioic hiiIi-
HCrlplloilN t'XIlIn*. Tin* IIH'CllI po*-
(al ruling will uol allow iih to mail
I he paper to you if you am ovtt a

ytvn* in arreaiH, and lo nuvo iin moimI-
Iiijc you a wlatcmeiii or l In- aiiuoyy
ail<!» of rticotvliig a mdui»," iih soiiio
of our friend* rliiMwe lo rail (hem,
Wfl would lie kIikI if IhoHe in ar-
i'imi I'm would rail arid Nellie.

TIih firm i^hiir of the York Ncwh
inad«- i t h appearance lam week and
in ih mi i In appearance . y |»«>K **'« |»li I
rally a ml from a ih-wh Htandpolnt
It In edited h> VV. A Pair,
ly of North <'aroll'lia, ami a South
Carolinian hy hlrlh, The paper Ik
Haven column* el^ht pngt'H well fill-
ci| with ad v<* r . IhIiik for a Htarter.
II' tin- Ncwh kcepn up iih It 'linn
itriirlfd, Vork villi' can boaHl of two
of the bent hciii I- week |y pa pern In
lllli h' all;. With tlu: advuat. of
t ho Ni'Wh York county now Iiuh
four. Hi-mi- week lien, one dally and
o Hi* weekly paper, all apparently
doiilK a Rood UtndnoHH.

The Orangehui'K Tinien and Delho-
erat aayn <;ottou went to fourteen
coil I H In I luil elly Saturday. Caimlen
buyer* paid I 4 "j renin on t he» flame
day.

Mr. K. I. Manning, of HunUer, haw
given oyt a gtutenjeiU concerning
bin candidacy for governor of Houth
Carolina, denying all report* (hat
ie would not be a candidate.-

Official* «»f the ./ d, White Km-'
Klneorlng company believe, according
to a Columbia di»paich, that they
have captured the guilty pari leu 1 it
conneoiiun with the robbery of $10,-
000 at Parr Hhoaln. They make the
claim that Hovon perMODH hav© Iden-
tilled iilHhull lUgham ami John Km*
zler, J if, who were arretted al Chea¬
ter ho vera I dayw ago. The young; men
have been releaad under bond of $2,
500 pitch.- The eltizenw of Chewier
expreHH belief In i In* Innocence of
the young men. J. '1', MCLelltin, hu-
pei Inteiideijl of the work al I'arr
Hhoaln declared yehterday that the
arreath were not made upon the evi¬
dence of llurutt dotect.fveH. The pre
1 1 in I mi ry hearing ban been net for
ohoIm-i- !>, »( wlnhHboro,

After llttlunlng to evidence and ar¬
gument during a period of !l dayw
. b<* Union .'¦.Jury In the cane of liar
ry Coleman, charged with mu,rder
of IiIh father, on lanl Thursday night
agreed upon a verdict of guilty with
a recoininendnt Ion to the mercy of
the court, ami on Friday morning
Judge DeVore HOntenced the prlHOfi-
er t(> life ImprlHOiiinent In (he pen¬
itentiary. Coleman 1h about -H
yearn of age, IIIh father wiih <$f»
yearn old and. wiih a widower. The
old man wan murdered on the. night
of January 21, lant. While he whk
hIHIuk lu hla Iiouho reading a iicwh-

paper, a charge of HlugH wan fired
lii.to lil.s head from the concealment
of Home evergreen vinew on the out-.
H de. HllHplclon fell Oil the KOII frOllli
the beginning:, but the final ctinvlo
Hon coiiiOh only after there had been
two iniatrialH. Young ('oli'iiiiiu ban
been presenting a atolld demeanor

i from the beginning, and haw held
'out in IiIh denial U> tj\e end. He
received (he aenteiiee of the court
without the leant emotion

J, M. King wiih h1io( and killed
and Sheriff I). P. DoukIiih and d«p*
Uty J. It, A t>lx> 1 1 were painfully

wounded while trying to capture Jo
Mux Davis, a deaporate negro "

Mlddendorf In ( 'heaterfleld county
litHt ttutiday. theater liurr, who col¬
lect# the glnnera report*, hud made
complaint againat <he negro for
firing on ti | tii , and the Mherfff and
poaao went out to arroat the negro.
When called upon to aurrender, the
negro opened fire, wounding Hherlff
Douglaaa in the right leg and dep¬
uty Abbott In the loft hand. The
Hherlff returned the fire. The ne¬
gro fled to hla cabin nearhy and
barricaded himself lunlde with hla
wife The sheriff left the Hltuation
In charge of member* of the posae
and went to McHee for aHHtntanfe.
When the Hherlff returned, J. M.
King, countable for the district went
to the hotiHu and stopped to look
thru the crack ' lie received a hul¬
lo' between the eye* and waw In*
mi a iii ly killed. The poaao surround¬
ed the hrtuae aiyl set it on fire to
drlvo fho negro outi Davia ran out
of the ^louwc; but when a volley wan
fired at him he ran 'back. It la
supposed he wan burned to death.
Nothing wan Keen of the wife who
had aHHlHted him and It wuh believ¬
ed that hIi(« had made her escapewhile the nherlff wan gone after
additional help.

Agency for Overland ( 'iu-h,
The Camden Motor Co., baa He-

cured the agency for the Overland
automobile in Keruhaw and Lancaa-
ter co u tit lea.. One of the cars won*
brought from Florence . Katurday
and aold to Mr. J. II. llelk, of thin
(My.. The car la considered a pop¬
ular one and they claim "bigger
point for point ami bettor dollar for
dollar" that any other car. They
are iiHing a page ad In The Chron
lClo today tuning of the many
polnta of excellence In theae ina-
chinea. They are now ready to
domonatrate.

Married.
Mr. John Hilton and Miaa Flonnie

llllton, both of Kershaw, S. C., were
married yesterday afternoon at the
court house, probate judge W. L.
McDowell, officiating.

Which ever way you
apply it.it saves money

You have heard repeatedly about the
goodness of a rule that works both ways.

We know a rule that will work to the
f

advantage of the man who buys high priced
made-to-measure clothes through habit, and
also the man who buys a cheap ready-made
suit through not knowing.

Our rule reads--"Buy Stein-Bloch Smart
Clothes, ready-to-put-on. Every advantage of
the high priced made-to-measure with a saving
in time and money. Every advantage over the
cheap ready-made.a lot of personal satisfac¬
tion and an ultimate saving of money.

The garments prove the rule. At this
store only in Camden. Today is a good time.

L. SCHENK & CO.

\

IIKJ l)AV AT 8H,iM|(<N'H.

Junior Or<ter yi*nn|nj( '"WIimIo of
» I m»« " r«»r IKh . I2tlt.

At a reguiur meeting of Sham-
ruck Council No. 74, Jr. O. V. A.
II,, MelcJ last Saturday night, it wiih
unanimously carried tb^t wo celu-liiiit our r> t |i anniversary Oil |5#C
e.ul r 1 ith. aixl have one oi. the
Li.niM.Ht .Junior rallies <.;«.f held in
the history of the order. Wo an#
going to have fried oyntoru, stewed
oysters and everything good to eat
for those who don't like oystera.

Our State Councillor, Brother C,
(>. (ietlyH, promises to bo with um,
and in order to inuke the occasion
u grand 9u$<KMii« w$ haw nyfrtrrt ourt»tnt or councils around uh and espe<daily Hope Council, A buoy Council
and Tin) rod Council, to join with um,
and a committee watt appointed to
uie$4 with those councils at their
next regular meeting and lay the
plan specifically before them, and
we hope they will have «» full at
tendance on that night, We also
decided that all the boys who have
dropped out of the order can be re¬
initiated upon the payineht of $2.4f>,provided ilils amount Ih paid be¬
fore Dec. 12th, the day of our grandrally. And laHt, but by no means
least, we extend a cordial invitation
to the pulishers of The Chronicle
to he with uh on thin occasion, and
we believe they com6, for theyhave been here before and theyknow Shamrock doesn't do things
by halveH. II. T. Johnson,

It. 8. of Shamrock Council No,
74, Jr. (). IJ. A. M.

$11.46 all Leather Suit Cases,$2.5)5 strapped Traveling Trunks,$9.90 9x12 Brussels Druggets,$7.90 2 inch post Iron Beds'.
See theBe before you buy, at.

T. J. ArrantH.

Mr. Mickle's Condition.
A press dispatch from Waahing-

tc»n, I). C., carried by the papers of
yeaterday morning aayB:

"VViliia W, Mickle, who saya hlB
home 1b at Camden, 8. Ib to bo
examined <at Washington Aaylum
hoapitai aa to hla mental condition.
Mickle waa found by Policeman Al¬
len at Klfventh and N. atreeta,
aoulheaat, luat night, apparentlyhelplesa, The ambulance of Casual¬
ty hospital waa called .and he waa
placed in the vehicle. When it
had proceeded but a Hhort, distance
Mickle ia alleged to have attacked
Dr. C. J. Murphy, who waa In
charge. Dr. Murphy told Judge
Aukani in police court today that
Mickle bit him and used a knife in
the attack. The driver of the am-
balance, Harry Flelschman, and cit¬
izens went -to the doctor's assist¬
ance and succeeded in holding Mic¬
kle while lie waa taken to the hoa¬
pitai."

Mr. Mickl£ left Camden aeveral
months ago lo accept a position in
the dairy business ft few miles out
from Washington, and his relatives
know nothing of the occurrence oth¬
er than the newspaper account
above. lie was a graduate of
Clcmson College in the veterinarydepartment .and has since then de¬
voted his time .to dairying. He
has always been known to his
friends as a sober, energetic young
man and lisi present condition is
attributed to a violent speell of ty¬phoid fever which he suffered sev¬
eral years' ago. In response to a
message Wednesday his brother,Mr. Sam Mickle, left that afternoon
for Washington, and is now with
him.

XOTK'K.
l:uder authority of a commission

issued by the Hon. It . M. McKown,
secretary of State, books of sub'
script ion to the capital stock of the
Catnden Mule Company will be op¬
ened at ^he office of \Y. \V. King,Camden, S. ('.. on Wednesday, Octo¬
ber 8th. l!H3, at 1 li M.

M. 10. Cornier,
W. W. King.
C. P. King,

Hoard of Corporator
Camden, S. C\, Oct. 2, 15) la.

"Ml TT AM) JKFK."
Pirst. Attraction of the Season Will

Ho Here .Next. Tuesday.
To quote the opinion of famous

critics on -the merits of (Jus Hill's
monster production of Hud Fisher's
clever cartoon creation "Mutt andJeff." would require more spacethan this newspaper could possibly
spare, and would likewise consume
more time than the reader would
care to give to reading ofit. It
will suffice so say that the concen¬
sus of opinion, throughout the entire
country, including that of America's
most prominent theatrical magnates,Mutt and Jeff is the one conspic¬
uous success of. the year. This as¬
sertion is based on box office re¬
cords as well as newspaper com¬
ments. Not unmindful of the per¬sonal expression of patrons, there¬
fore nhat which comes to your city1backed by such undeniable proofs,
surely is worthy of your patronage.There are times when the people
want to be shown. Mutt and Jeff
has shown the people their goods
and the people are buying. Shrieks,of laughter greet their every ap¬
pearance, embellished by a dressingof pretty girls and backed by a car
load of magnificent scenery. Now¬
adays. the masses have not a greatdeal to spend for amusement, but
when they are induced to spend,they want value received. Mutt
and Jeff is the most legitimate en¬
tertainment now before the public.1Your full moneys worth or moneyback would be a good motto, but
as no one has ever been dissatis¬
fied, there's no necessity. A car
load of scenery and furnishings are
with Mutt and .leff and their whole
family will move into the Camden
opera house October 7th. If youcan't lauHh. see a doctor at once.
Now for goodness sake, don't make
the mistake of waiting until the
show eomos to town l>efore buying
your tickets. (let them as soon as
the sale opens, l'hone L'9 for infor-
mat ion

"Mutt :ui<l Jeff" never played to
empty seats and it's not going - to
begin here. The house will be full
of fun loving, enthusiastic, howling,
shrieking human beings. '"A word
to the wise Is plenty."

Baruch-Nettles
COMPANY

2552

II 7E invite you to inspect
*
"

our Fall line of Merchan-
'.

"

dise, which is arriving daily.
Goods come to this store from
nearly all the markets of this
country and are selected with
the best of care.

(]{ We show only the best and
latest styles, and every article
sold by us bears our stamp of
satisfaction.

(| Just now is the time to pre¬

pare the school girls and boys.
We have endeaVored to get
our new stock in early so as to

be able to supply these wants

complete.
C|f We call your attention es¬

pecially to our Hosiery stock,
which shows you the Pony
Hose in Ladie's, Children's and
a strong line for the Boys.

, All the latest cotton goods
for Fall are to be seen here.

*

the Brocades and Crepes are

beautiful. New novelty Neck¬
wear and Belts and Swiss
Sashes are to be seen here. .

<jf Our stock of Ladies' Suits
will be' complete in short time,
shojving everything that is new
and up-to-date.
(f Call and inspect our stock

as soon as possible.

Baruch-Nettles
COMPANY


